MODERN MARKETING
PACKAGES
Improve your online presence with one of
Webcafe’s marketing packages.

MARKETING PREMIUM
The Premium package is for businesses that
are ready to invest in their online presence.
They want to make an online impact.

MARKETING LITE
This is a quick and easy win to test a new
offer before committing to a website or a
more permanent landing page. We create a
landing page on our platform and you use it
while you need it.
Start with a small Google ads budget and
increase as you grow. We manage the ad
account for the best possible result for your
marketing budget.

The managed marketing funnel includes 2
Google ad campaigns with landing pages.

MARKETING START

We set up your Mailchimp mailing list and
link it to your lead magnets to build your
mailing list.

This is the right package if you want to an
efficient online marketing campaign for a
specific product, for example your new book.

Included in the ad management is a monthly
marketing report to keep you up to date on
your marketing campaign performance.

You'll receive a managed Google ads
campaign, including a monthly marketing
report.

https://Webcafe.co.za/marketing
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MARKETING PACKAGES
Improve your online presence with one of Webcafe’s marketing packages.

Online marketing has been the best way to market your products and services. The pandemic
showed us just how much we need to prepare to work online. Amazon is your competitor now.
Businesses that pivot faster will perform better over time.

MODERN MARKETING COMPARISON
Choose the Modern Marketing option that suit you best.

Package

Lite

Once-off Fee

R4,997

Monthly Fee

Lite
Start
Upgrade

R8,900

+ R2,500

R12,500

+ R2,800

R6,500/m

R6,500/m

+ R1,500/m

R13,000/m

+ R2,600/m

Commitment

None

6 months

6 months

12 months

None

Copywriting







Hosting







Mailchimp setup
Landing pages


1

Lead magnets
Google Ad campaign

+ R1,500

Start
Premium Premium
Upgrade
Upgrade

1
1

 Ad spend

R5,000/m

 Management
fee

R 1,500/m

+ R1,500/m





1

Up to 2

1

Up to 2

1

2

Click these links for detailed information on these packages:

R5,000/m

+ R1,000/m

R10,000/m

+ R2,000/m

R1,500/m

+ R 300/m

R3,000/m

+ R 600/m

Marketing Lite
Marketing Start
Marketing Premium

MARKETING PREMIUM
Marketing Premium Campaign

Marketing Premium Package

5-Page Website

Included



The Premium package include a 5-page website with domain
registration and annual hosting. You can add pages.





Landing page with lead magnet
The best results from a Google Adwords campaign comes from
using a landing page. Visitors are sent here when they click on
your ad. They leave their contact information in exchange for
the information in the lead magnet.

Excluded


The lead magnet is a document they download with information
they value. These are people that are interested in the service
or product you provide.
This package includes the Mailchimp setup to build your
mailing list. You can use this to send out a monthly newsletter
to your clients.

Webcafe is a Google Ad agency. We create and manage your
Google campaigns.
This includes creating keywords, managing ad sets and
creating ads. You set your desired marketing budget and we
make sure the money is well spent.



20 x keywords per campaign
Monthly marketing management (30%)

You can increase your marketing budget by R2,000 on this
package with no increase in the management fees.

Website

Premium Package Upgrade
Marketing Premium Small Print
12-Month commitment

Google ads

1 x Hosting
2 x Landing pages
o 2 X Lead magnets
o 1 X Mailchimp setup
Copywriting
1 x Mailchimp setup
2 x Google adwords campaigns
o Monthly ad budget (R8000)

The marketing premium package has a 12-month
commitment. It converts into a month to month contract after
12 months.

Add extra landing pages
Add ad budget
Add a website

Google ads
Increase Ads budget by R2,000 or more.

After cancellation
Your landing pages are hosted on your platform. When you
cancel your contract after 12 months, the website and
landing page belong to you.
The domain renewal fee is R100/year.
Hosting is included in the contract. Hosting fee after the end
of the contract will be R99/month.

MARKETING START

Marketing Start Package

Marketing Start Campaign

Included

1-Page Website








A 1-page website with 3 sections is ideal for new companies
with a limited product range or a single service. Sections:




Who your products are for / your ideal customer
What you do or sell (product or service)
Who you are plus your contact detail

1 X 1-Page website with 3 sections
1 X Monthly security checks
6 X Monthly website hosting
1 X Landing page
1 x Google ads campaign
Monthly ad budget (R2,500)

Excluded




Landing page
The best results from a Google Ads campaign comes from
using a landing page. When your visitors click on the ad, they
are taken to the landing page.
They are interested in the information you shared with them.
Keep in contact with them to make the sale.

Google ads
Webcafe is a Google Ad agency. We create and manage your
Google campaigns.
This includes creating keywords, managing ad sets and
creating ads. You set your desired marketing budget and we
make sure the money is well spent.



20 x keywords per campaign
Monthly marketing management (30%)

You can increase your marketing budget by R1,500 on this
package with no increase in the management fees.

Copywriting
Mailchimp mailing list setup
Lead magnet

Marketing Start Small Print

Start Package Upgrade

6-Month commitment

Add copywriting service

The marketing start package has a 6-month commitment.
After 6 months it converts into a month to month contract
automatically, and you have no long-term commitment.

Google ads

After cancellation

Mailchimp

Your landing page is hosted on your platform. When you
cancel your contract after 6 months, the website and landing
page is still available to you.

Add Mailchimp setup to build your mailing list. Fabulous to use
with your landing pages.

The domain renewal fee is R100/year. Hosting is included in
the contract. Hosting fee after cancellation will be
R99/month.

Increase Ads budget by R1,500/month

Add a lead magnet
Add a lead magnet for only R1500 once-off to use with the
landing page. Use it to build your mailing list.

MARKETING LITE

Marketing Lite Package

Marketing Lite Campaign

Included

Landing page






The best results from a Google or Facebook Ad campaign
comes from using a landing page.
When your visitors click on the ad, they are taken to the landing
page. They leave you their contact information or call you or
send an email. You decide what action you want them to take
next.

Excluded





This is valuable because they are interested what you offer.
They are hot leads. Nurture them and make the sale.

Google ads
Webcafe is a Google Ad agency. We create and manage your
Google campaigns.
This includes creating keywords, managing ad sets and
creating ads. You set your desired marketing budget and we
make sure the money is well spent.



20 x keywords per campaign
Monthly marketing management (30%)

1 X Landing pages
1 x Google ad campaign
Copywriting
Monthly ad budget (R2,500)

Website
Mailchimp mailing list setup
Lead magnet
Hosting

Lite Package Upgrade
Marketing Lite Small Print

Hosting

No long-term commitment

Add a domain to host your landing page. Domain registration /
renewal fee is R100/year. Hosting is excluded from the contract.
Hosting fee is R99/month.

The marketing lite package is a month to month contract.
You have no long-term commitment.

After cancellation

Google ads / Facebook campaign

Hosting is excluded from the contract. Your landing page is
hosted on our platform. When you cancel your contract, the
landing page won’t be available.

Increase Ads budget by R1,500/month

If you upgrade to host on your own site, the landing page will
be your property while you pay the hosting fees.

Add a lead magnet for only R1500 once-off to use with the
landing page. Use it to build your mailing list.

Add a lead magnet

